Frequent Stamper Rewards Program
Offered by Anna Smith, Independent Stampin’ Up! Demonstrator
(937)307-9748
annasmith@scrappingstampingandstuff.com

www.scrappingstampingandstuff.com
My Frequent Stamper Rewards Program is my way of personally thanking my loyal customers. Fill
your card, and you will earn a FREE stamp set up to $30 in value from ANY current catalog!


Place an online order (www.asmith.stampinup.net) OR email your order to me at
(annasmith@scrappingstampingandstuff.com) OR call me with your order at (937)307-9748.



For every full increment of $50.00 (before shipping and tax), you earn one point. Individual
orders may NOT be combined to attain one point. Example: a product order of $49 would not
qualify for a rewards point. However, an order of $101 would qualify for TWO points.



Product orders of $150 or more still earn hostess rewards from Stampin' Up!



You are responsible for tracking your orders and your points.



All orders must be placed through me, Anna Smith, to qualify.



When you earn 10 points, email your completed tracking sheet below (or include tracking details
in the body of an email) to me with your choice of FREE stamp set up to $30 in value (including
hostess sets).



I’ll confirm your orders and order your free stamp set!



Points expire after one year.

Date

Order Number

Order Total (excluding
tax and shipping)

Points Earned (one for
every $50)

Total Points

Please send me the ________________________________ Stamp Set for FREE!!! Item # _____________________
Where should it be shipped to?_____________________________________________________________________

This chart can be cut out, folded at the center line and stored in your wallet.

Date

Order
Number

Frequent Stamper Rewards Program

Order Total before Points earned
tax and shipping
(1 per $50)

Anna Smith, Stampin’ Up! Demonstrator
(937)307-9748
annasmith@scrappingstampingandstuff.com
www.scrappingstampingandstuff.com





Total Points



For every order of $50.00 before shipping and tax,
you earn one point. Individual orders may not be
combined to attain one point. Ex: an order of $49
would not qualify for a point. An order of $101
would qualify for two points.
All orders must be placed through me to qualify.
When you earn 10 points, email your completed
tracking sheet information to me with your choice
of FREE stamp set.
Points expire after one year.

